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SHORT LOCjJLS.

tree accidents are reported.

Afigc Graoe Loudon is visiting in

Jjlin J. Puttorsou, Jr , spant Mon

fa? wf ibis wet iu Philadelphia.

JAitor Jaekuian paid Lirerpool,
wy ouutv. Is is native town a visit

J. C. MfAlister, Esq., of Bloom-gwi- j,

is a democratic candidate for
State Senate.

William Daviee, Ksq., of Sidney
Ohio, i viniung at the home of Com- -

giiutw. Atlinwon on Main street.
Rent. A house and

lot nriir McAlistervillo, for particulars
addrts Darid Ttobison, East Salem,
Juniitii ' . l'a- -

Application for information and
tickets should made to T.
AVatr. Passenger Agent Western Dis-iric- f,

rittshury, Pit.

0116

for

j.j.y

le E.

striker O'Dounell was getting
unidrcd aud fortj dollars a

BiontL. with no money invested and
only M h. urs of work.

Jlit-- AnLiv Mussehnan after spend-ik- g

otnu tirua ;'n Philadelphia has
apaiu assumed litv position as clerk
in tic 1'aiii.Tson Po .office.

The display of northern Jights on
last Saturday e, filing has .never
bean equalized withiu t)ie knowlde
of thosi iu this Coiumunty ?)io sw
them.

Y 7 know we can show you a bet-
ter line U building hardware than
tou can got elsewhere. Call at ''f

hnrd.ware store on Main
gtivtt.

Mrs. Brotheaton, of Lima, Onio,
accompanied daughters Maine ltu-bert- n,

nnd Clara, and eon Cloyd are
vis'ting at the home of Wash North
in l'attrson.

John
cillr n freight brakeman

fr.im Tyrone w struck by fast line
.iKt war A bound. about 1

on hand
Saturday morning near Ryde audld
stfintly killed.

Itch on human and horses and an-imi- ls

cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fail.-?- Sold by L. Bank A Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintowu. Nov. 13,
lSi)0.-ly- .

The lancers, quadrille, and waltz
Jances are out of ante. The ballet
dance is the craze now. Girls 12 to
It years old and up are taught tbo
ballet danco. What' to come of it
all. Are the girls to turn show g;rh ?

The most prominent man end
woman in Carson, Nebraska, and for
many miles around is Mr. Ilarrisou
Br edlove and wife, he is 70 years
ol.l, his wife is 03 years of age, and
the has just presented hiui with new
t?.i:i babies.

A thief etole the corner stono of a
new Methodist church in the course
of erection at I'leasantville, New
Jersey f'.r the few coins that were in
it. Ho must ba the aon of the New
Jeis( y thief who in the past gener-
ation htule the pennies off the eyes
of his dead grandmother.

A great many barns have been
struck by lightning this summer
ni'sL of which escaped destruction
cv.ing to the fact that the lightning
enc 'unttred no material in which
fire is easily kindled. Had the barns
been struck with full mows the most
cf tbeiu would have been burned.

flave you tried South American
Neiviue the gem of the century f
The great euro for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nervo Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., DniggiKts, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 11, ly.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, S.ft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Sweeny, Ring--

boiif. otitic, Sprains and bwollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
use of uue bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
knowc. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists. Uiiilintown. Nov. 13,
18'JO-ly- .

Ail the girls in the Carnegie Hotel
at Homestead struck last Friday.
They declared they were not to be
made slavos. The hotel keeper seem-
ed to be Lttlo troubled over their
strike, in Jet d he looked rather
pieced hen he told them they were
a lazy eut and wouldu't half work
but as the girls didn't threaten to
scratch the eyes out of any others

Lo would take the vacant places
the military was not called upon the
8"one.

John Tyeon the veteran
has a faiuily of four wild cats in a
cage in Lis'lot at the north end of
Third street. The two old cats he trap-
ped and coged hut winter, and the two
youog eats have come by the course
of nature within the past several
"tiic. They are all beautiu, but the
aost admiration is laviahed by call-
ers on the kittens. Some one want
ing to obtaiu a collection of wild-cat- s

shoul.l address John Tyson, Mifflin--

"u, jumata Co., Pa.
Tbo rebel constitution of the cov

emmeut that Jeff Davis and company
set up dhelared against a tariff, except
ior revenue only. It declared against

iiuu ior the protection of manu
ketones or any branch of industry,
and the platform of the Democratic
Umvtmtion that nominated Cleveland

, mcago, did the same thing, it de
"urea, ior a tariff for revenue only,

ueciared a tariff for protection
&o the rebel goy--

u..Li constitution and the Demo
-- """ platform are alike on the qnes- -

ui. r(.,elm, and tar,ft

Ezra Fasick was quite
wim kuaner disease.

The legal tirue for catching Ger-man carp is from September 1st, toMay 1st.
The post master at Poglesville,Lehigh county, Pa., has eloped witha 17 year old giiL
Congress Bent a committee to

Homestead and Pittsburg to gatherthe facts relative to the strike there.
His bait was in a kettle,

And it scared him half to deathWhen bis wile inq aired demurelyIf be ashed with bated breath.
Some enterprisin? narann miVkf

turn an honest sum by empoundin"
hogs that are unlawfully running at"large.

The town council of Lewistown
has passed an ordinance establishing
a curbiitone market to be held twice
a week.

Ralph Parker ii the ehampion
fisher among the boys. He seems
to knw were to find bass, and the
fish seem to take to his bait.

John H. ALeKensie, aged 73 years
lost his mental balance and commit-
ted suicide in the rear end of his
lot in Bloomfield, Perry county, en
the 14th of July.

Samuel Gardner's barn near Penn-
sylvania State College was defray.
by lightning on the 13th inst. Part
of last year's crop and moat of this
year's wheat crop was in the barn.
Partly insured.

There will be two state fairs held
this year, the first at Scranton fmm
September 5th, to the 15th, inclusive.
The seccod will be held durincr the
the first wet--k in October at Lancas-- !
ter. Ine two fairs will be held this
year because now, will be held next
year, owing to the Columbian Expo
sition to be held in Chicago in 1S03.

The republican Senate nassed a
tree coinage bill bat a democratic I

iiousa the on t?th I other in yard
July. looks free I

is den 1, for co:ne. to plates which
a only a question of tim till the

piesning necessities of the times will
ji to front. Congressman

Aiiisou voicd to kvrj tse free
coinage bill.

Carnegie is b,cn fts jj lL L
a nnd there m anything. . .. .an it was lieAmerican about an organization that
attempts to keep men from
work who are not connected with

secret oath bound lodges.
Once an American can't get work

creeping into tUe hole of a
cret organization it i time that

III? secret organization bo taken in
2'clock i

Splints,

trapper

getting

wvmv- - n,-- - ' .t.,i inn,
m to 6e at lure iinioug

.i ii i- - : , l e K

was upset by steam
axle a in which
a company of young
Mexico some evenings ago. The
company hr.d come on their way
borne as far aa the Cemetery, south
of town when the wheel came
The rtsult was a broken axletreo
and the company had to walk from
that place town.

hail storm ju3t before grain cut-tie- g

time threshed several hundred
bushels wheat of the standing
straw of a field of acres owned by
George Conn, Tuscarora vdlley.
No of wheat in the valley
was so damaged. From the deliv-
erance of the storm one might think
that it was a special dispensation of
Providence Conn. Such lossea
however are not to taken
in the light of misfortune, for whom
the Lord lovtth he chasteneth.

Bloomfield Times: In a vote on
the water question held in Duncan-no- n

the majority in favor of water
works was forty nine. Much inter-
est was taken the ballot and quite
a number of women voted. They will
now have water Water Com-
pany and at no cost to the t?x pay-
ors. Will Orr is particularly
unfortunate with his horse stock.

add to the loss he experienced on
Monday, a lino animal three
years old was found in tho field on
Wednesday morning with a leg

It had probably received
the injury by a kick from another
horse, aud tho break was in such a
place that the only remedy wns to
kill the colt. This is his fifth loss of
horee Rtock within about a year.

Bloomfield Democrat: On Sunduy
of last week, the heavy thuu-de- r

6torm that pat Bed over Rye
township, the barn of Jimcs Bell
was struck by lightning and eight
sheep killed. Tho gable end of the
barn was somewliat uamagea,
tho building did not take fire.
There were 12 heal cf mules in the
stable at the time, but all escaped
injurv. During thunder storm
which passed over Duncannon, Sun
day of last week, two bolts of light
ning struck the house of George
Ai-io-r in that borouch. Mabel, a
little daughter of Mr. Arter, was
badly burned down her left side and
one of her shoes was torn off by the

W-tri- c current. She will probably
recover. Mrs. John Shatto, was
otnn.linrr near Miss Arter when she
was struck, was shocked by the sam?
iroke

Lewistown Free Prest: Ou tho

afternoon of July 1, while John Kell-

er and wife, Clyde Roper and Miss
Mn,i Tvniler were rowing me
tho river a four pound bass jumped
into the boat and on tho lap of Mrs.

her and she
nearly fell into the river. But Clyde
didn't get scared worth a cent

had the fine fish securely
fh hottom of the boat, iue

morning quartet had basa

wo are of as to tne law

ana
tied
next

for
breakfast. Every now and then

iuauired
take up a

t,n animal you must within ten
days give notice of it to your town-

ship clerk, who must make an entry
i oo,o. you advertise tuo

animal in your local paper, three in
sertions, and sixty days after each

;i .,,. ;umnt has appeared yoa ap- -

.a T.,nf. nf t.ha Duace to
tu .nim.! ho issues a

ten CUT3.i wl.n
.J tUu uvuaii'"""fpr ana. tnn BI18

UUUto
if nr roar exnenseB, ac

cording to the sale. The ltjr for

urT and not Giving
laU5,1'S, T'a laide- - this the
notice is j)
n.rnia come upon your place
and take away without you

anything.

On the 13th inst., a destructive
storm struck the resident section cfSpringfield, Ohio, and completely
demolished about thirty residencesand partialy mined over a hundred
more. Two persons are possibly
fatally injured, and the lees in pro
perty is appaling. A conservative
estimate places the loss at
$160,000 to $200,000.

The men caused the strike at
Homestead were getting to $3.-20- 0

a year. Wait till the verdict of
the American people comes in on the
act of the least of whom

four hundred and tiirhtv dollim a
year the largest of them received three
tnousand two dollars a year
clear money. They had nothing
invested in the werk excepting their
labor of 8 hours a day.

Wednesday of last week tramps
undertook to steal the dinner buckets
from the section hands across the
river, when they were discovered,
chased and caught, and lieu of
prosecution the laboring men or-
ganized a court of justice and por-
tioned out the law to the culprits,
who were taen released feeling
pretty sore from the bruises they
received in the administration of the
law. Lewistown Gazette.

The --Peoples' Party," held a na-
tional convention in Omaha VK
last week, and nominated Greenback-e- r

General J. B. Weaver of Iowa for
president and Confederate General.
J. G. Field of V irnnia for Vice Pr- -

ident. Field is an out spoken speech
maker. It is said that in a speech
made in the campaign of 1880. he de.
clared : "We killed a exeat many
Yankees the war, and I with
we ht:d killed twice as many more
enough to have given ua the victory
and our cause success.

Blair Cramer made a narrow es-

cape with his lifo last Saturday,
whilo helping to transfer iron plates
of a ton weigh from one car to an- -

defeated bill the the railroad near the
of It aa if coinage station. A crane had" been put in

some years to It tplflce lift the one of

tue

foreigner, Pinkerton,s
foreigner
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niuf Jeing moved, and as wa3
swung fViin one car to tho other it
struck Cirner on the side of the
head and yevy pearly ehoved big
head against the ajgo of tbo car
vrnic.u it it ma ms noau TC?Uid pave

a
&B u

nt Aseg. was severely
hurt that he was compelled quit
work fcr the time being.

On Sabbath, the remains Rev.
H, McXteon Laird McMecn

latent Turbett township, this county,
was brought from Benson, Illinois,
where he Ioc&M preach, for
interment his native coucty, Mr.
McMeen drowned
;i,f th :.,ir;n
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t'ne steimir Frabkie Folscia which.
' ' 1 a tornado whiletree of straw wv.gon

soon

-- t Mion

-
,

.
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iiigfrom Peoria to Pekia, Illinois,
with, a company of excursionists, who
had been to Peoria to see the play of
the dostruction of Pompeii When the
excursionists took the boat there
wns no indication of a tornado sweep-
ing down upon them. Twolve oth-
er persons were drowned.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owo my life to the
grent South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the efl'ectw cf an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved we so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed Ltie entirely. I believe it is tbo
best medicine iu the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154.
Co.

Sold by L. Banks
Mar 14-l-

A

Several days go a tornado came
down and mowed its narrow charac
teristio swath through everything en-

countered in Center county. Orch-
ards were blown down as easily as so
many weeds or cornstalks. J. H.
Musser's large barn, 136 by 45, with
shed attachment of 83 to 39 fu!.t ws
demolished, and !:i brick house was
unroofed aud gables broken m. The
family of the tenant escaped unhurt.
Loss over $5000. Daniel Bowersoxs
house aud barn were unroofed, and
out-house- s demolished. Wolf's chap-
el church was unroofed and its etee- -

plo with a 200 pound ball was blown
two fields away W. B. Haiue'e house
was cut in two piec s. The torm
seemed to bounce up nnd down in
:ts course.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown3
valley, Ind., says: "1 Lave been m a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges
tion until ruv healtu was gone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottlo of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my hie.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War-

ranted the most wonderful stomach
aud nei ve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
&, Co., Miffliutown, Ta.. May 14, ly

Latrobe, Pa., July 15 A steam
threshing machine, while passing
through one of the principal street
this morning, was blown almost to
atoms by the explosion of the boiler.
The engine was the property of J.
G. Mears. of tms place, iue engine
and thresher was passing down Lig- -

ioner street, propelled by steam
and guided by borsis.and the explo-

sion occurred just as it was about to
cross the Pennsylvania railroad track.
The explosion was terrihe and was
heard in all parts of the town, the
boiler was ripped to pieces and the
flying scraps of iron injured several
persons, killing one of the horses
and broke large plato glass show
windows. James Margan, the driver
was the most seriously hurt, but will
recover. no cause oi ine piumou
is believed to have been low water in
the boiler.

History repeats itself in peach cul
ture. In the early part of this cen-

tury the cultivation of the peach was
carried to a great extent in this cou-
ntry Some of the farms contained
many thousand trees. Itisonlynec
.uarv t mentiom one farm. The- j

... i . r 1 i : .

Horning farm two miles north-wes- t
ot town in 1811 contained 6000 thrif
ty peacli bearing tree. The peach
then was used in the manufacture of
peach brandy, and it will be no great
aurprise, if the price of grain keep
on declining, to find in a dozen years
muiuenes plentiful and in profitable
operation. The forefathers in these
vallies did not manufacture liquors,
simply because they wanted to drink
liquor, but they did it because the
price of grain and fruit was below
profitable raising, and they could
best make their bread and butter and
raise more money with which to keep
up running expenses by converting
their grain and fruit inte liquor thanto sell it by the bushel.

About 15 minutes past 9 o'clock
on Sunday morning, the fire alarm
whistles startled the
The Sabbath Schools had just been
called, but the alarm caused a rush
to the street. There was a general
turn-ou- t of everybody. Th firA wn
found to be anion? che ee and lemon
boxes and other rubbish on the wall
at the head of the stairs leading to
thejcellar in the back part of the
Beale and Mclfeen Btore rooim in Pat-
terson, and direcLly under the floor
of the stairway leading to the up
stairs of the store. A bov had rrone
back to blacken his shoes' and while
doing that discovered smoke coming
out of a crack in the wall, and his
discovery of the 6moke led to the
finding of the fire. The fire wm in
sueh a place that it could not have
been discovered from the street until
it had made great progress inside
the bnildiog. A few backets of wa-
ter put the fire out. The origen of
the tiro is not known. An uncover
ed burglar alarm electric wire runs
through the place where the fire
started, but whether that could have
originated a smoldering fire in the
night when the current was on is not
known, but some people believe the
fire was started by the burglar elec-
tric alarm wire.

Wastei. Twenty good working
men at Mifilin Water work. Wages
$125 per day. Pay every week.

H. E. Ahrens,
Contractor.

Noll SsrrER. On the 3rd inst.,
by Rev. S. G. Dressier, Levi E. Noll,
of Perry county and Sarah E. Sny-
der, cf Snyder county.

Smeltz Stkawskb On the 26th
ult , by Rev. Samuel Kuhn, Agasen
Smeltz and B?rtie Strawssr, both of
Oriental.

SnisK IIarmak. On the 2Sth
by Rev. M. L. Dram. Willis

Shirk, of Carlisle, and Lizzie C.
Ilarraau, of McAbsteryille.

Thompson-Wharto- n. On the 30th
ult., at Stormstown, Centre couuty,
by Rev. A. P. Wharton, John K.
Thompson, and Marion May Whar-
ton, daughter of the officiating
clergyman, and grand daughter of
the late Capt. John P. Wharton, of
Port Royal.

hied i

Campbell. On the 1st inst , in
Beale township, Francis Campbell,
in the 82 year of his age.

McLaughlts. On the 2nd iest.,
suddenly in Milford township, John
McLaughlin, in the 79th ytar of his
age.

Stouitep. On the 10th inst, at
Lewistown, Abraham Stouffer, aged
about 75 years.

Swartz. On tho 10th inst.. iu
Spruce Hill township, Stella May,
daughter of David L. Swartz. aged
5 year?, G months and 16 days.

Mii.pah. On tho 30th ult, at
Honey Grovo, from appoplexv, Mrs.
Mary Ann, wife of John Middah,
aged about CO years.

Vtr? UNTOTTJ? MARKETS.
MirrLisrowa. Jclt20, 1SP2.

r 1ft
14

Ham 10
Ftmnldor 08
Sides C

Luil 10

KirniJiTOWK GRAIN MAtKKT
Wheat,
Corn in esr
Oa:
Rye
CloverHoed.
Tircothy seed
Flux suud
Ilran
t'Lop...... .....
Middlings
Groscd Alum Salt.
American Salt

75
42

25 to30
65

$4.00
$1.00

1 CO

..$1.10 a hundred

..$1.60 a hundred

..tl.'25a hundred.
1 20

80

Philadelphia Mabzets, July 16th,
1S92. Price cf wheat has grown
firmer upon report unsatisfactory
lureshing return number 2 Pensyl
vania red sold a 84c ; corn 52 to 57c ;

oats 35 to 37c ; live chickens 9 to 14 ;

dressed chickens 12 to 22o ; butter
17 to 27c ; eggs 15 to 17c ; new po
tatoes J bashel 75c to $1-25- ; black
berries 7 to 10c ; raspberries 3 to 6c :

peaches 50c to $3 50 a crate; currants
8 to 9c.

....

Chicaho, July 15. Cattle Re
ceipts, 10,000 head; others 3al0c
lower; stockers $35; cowa $2. 50a
3.50. Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head ;

packers 5.50a5 80 , prime heavy and
butchers weights J5.80a5.95 ; light
$5.85a5.90. Sheep Receipts, C000

ad; ewes $3.75a4.85; Westerns
$4.50: Texans $4.15a4.50; lambs
$3.506.10.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, I A.

lOUNDKD IN 1832. Laree Faculty
Two full -- courses of study CUuical

and bcientioc. b facial Courses in all de
partments. Observatory, Laboratories aod
new Gymnasium. Fits large buildings
Steatn beat. Libraries 22,000 volumes,
Expenses low. Department of Ilygieos
aod Physical Culture in charge of an ex
perienced physician. Accessible by fre
quent Railroad trains. Location on tbe
BATTLE 1KL.U Ur UETTT&BURG, meat
pleasant ana tieauny.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separaiu buildings, for boys and young
men preparing lor buainass or College, nn
der special care ol the Principal aud tbres
assittants, residing with students in the
building. Fall term opens Sept. 8tb, 18"2
for catalogues, aud rets
H. W. McNIGHT, D. D., President, or
KEY. U. U. BUEliLER, A. Ji., Principal

July 13,-92--

noc8 this Catch Your Eyel

If so, get the whole of the story,
as raluable to you aa to us.

It is short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel,
the whole world should know it. We are now
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the abore
sentg. The best 83.00 men's shoe ever nut on th

It to at

are willing
selling the
cut

in
Juniata County. We hare them, both Congress and

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Ilarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

will pay you try them. For sale only

G. W. HECK,

repre- -

market
Lace.

THE OSLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAK IN JOIATA COOM,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latfst ftyles and all sizes. .Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLLOBAUGH fc SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than Gilde

roy'a Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All the latest styles of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing, in Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Casaimers, Clay Worsteds, and one dozen shades of the fash
ionable Wood Browns. These are all the rage this season. And in this line
our competitors are not 'iu it." Our prices for naaie quality of goods we
rjuaranteo are 10 to 0 per cent, lower tban any other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fashionable haU in the county. All the la

test styles in Derby's and Crush bats. In Gentlemen's and Boys' fine dress
pants, wo bave o luvals e are llhAL'yu Alliens ior nne goods.

Dress pant from $2 50 to $6 50 per pair, from fine Cassimers to the finest
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed it!i best silk. These pants are "a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS fc CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, style and texture

All the verv latest shades and in endless variety. W e carry a lull line cf
collars and cuffs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telesoopes, and

hand bags. We handle tbo oatsbrated bweet Orr & Co., Overalls, fehirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress tbirts we are 6triotly
'in it" from tbe word co. looE at our prices.

Laundiied shirt, 40c. 50c. 75c. 85c. 1 00 and 51 25. Percal shirts 25o,
85c. 50o. 00c. 7oe. and $1 00. Negligee shirts, 3do. 50o. oc. $1 00, 1 00,
$2 00. and $2 50. Every style and color we carry iu stock. Men's fine shoes
from $1 25 to $3 50 rcr pair. Ladies fiue ahtcs, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair.
Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies Si Gent's solid gold watohes, tolid pold rings, chains, charms, and

full line of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. We claim to handle a 6ner lice
of goods than other Houses, and find customers are willing to pay a fair price
for first class goods. e make every statement good or money relunded.

Hollobausrh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National llott l on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night willibo promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST .VIAE-HOO-
D!

(PiTr' Freach
Kerr Jlmdy,ii
sold with aWrittM
Ouaraatee to c
all Ncrrou durat.
a. aiich aa Weak
Memorr, LOM v
Brain fower,

Hei-
cefork and Arrcn USE. ac, waueiu

all drain, and lonan, Loit Manhood. Laaaitnda,
of power In either acx, cauwd ly n ot

youthfulindiicration, which ultimately ; '
fiimitT, Consumption ani Insanity. Price, l r .
package. With ev.ry 1 order we P """"V

to er rafund V.guarantee auro imj.In, addreaa. HVtft'w REMtDY CO., Talada, O

I8botaklnco.-T- TbFTeareUianMndsollanias
Icaturta and would be ac-

corded the palm of beauty wvro it not lor a poor
enmi)lxion. Toall tmch we reoommena OB.
HEBRA' VIOLA CREAM as poafcaaing these
qualitica that qulrkijr ehange the moat sallow
aod ilorid complexion to ood of natural bealta
and nnblcmiahed beauty. It cures Oily Bain,
rrveili-a- , rllack Ileada, BioU-hca- , Bunbsns,
Tan, Pimpiee, ar.d 'l )TTit.Tictions c,l tta
tklu. It it. not acttmi ile butacurf, yet is bat-
ter for tint toilet tablo than powder. Bold by
L'niiuLUta. or aeut rt paid upon receipt of 5nc

e. C. BITT4 ER 4 CO., TeMe, O.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

Tbe flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is tbe stream of
Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the Great Estab-
lishment. A seoret of money making lies in the eolntion of tho problem of

buying. This is aooomplished by securing reliable goods at the yery
lowest prices. There is but one store in the country where lowest prices for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority of people know i at Meyers'.

Men of Juniata county, think aod study well over what wo bave to say.
Our grand and superb stook of Spring and Summer clothing is simply pel

fection perfeoted. Suppose we talk to you a.s plainly and sensibly as possible,
while asking your valued and welcome patronage. This is what we want t
impress upon your mind. We hava everything you may need io the way o(
clothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer you the best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $1, $5, $0, $7, $8 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because these prices are sucb as any man oan afford to pay.
Low as these figures are, the suits are in all patterns, shades, and colors and
you have hundreds of suits to chooso from. Oar $12, $15, $16 and $19 suiU
are marvels for the money. You have cboioe from suits in first class domestie
and imported CASSIMKKfiS, COltKSCltEWS, CHKVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, 4c., in handsome aod stylish broken plaids,
stripep, checks, mixtures, etc Each suit is trimmed, made and finished in aa
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. We know
they cannot be duplioated outside our store under $15 to $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRINGICLOTHING.

The very ohoioest styles, tbo very best goods, at the verv lowest prioet
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Hoys' suits from $2 50 to $7. Big boyr
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9. Boys' short pants, 25ats, 48ots, and
67ets. Boyi' long pants, G8cts, 80ots, $1 25. Kneo pants suits, sizes 4 to 16
fancy plaids, ohoviots, and striped eassiineres, worth at leat $5 to $5 50. Bij
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. Yen oau save at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, ?2 50, $3, $3 50, $1 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants is tho extent of our stock. But it is not so
much the extent as tbe elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and do savo you fully 25 per eont. in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purcbaso will prove it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
Wo will show von all thn nnw nainhrara.I miL--

Department ii the right place to buy your underwear.

GEJNTLEMEJN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from ono dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department on second floor;

pur prines range from $1.50 np. Go to
just received

FERD MEYERS
"Wholesale &. Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, MifHintown, Penna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1880

Special Invitation 1o T'ne Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing th&t gees on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE 8T0GK
OF

D. W. HABLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS1

Who have money to invest to examiue tho Stook oi CootU tow

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN 3?..

HAVE TBU MOM TO DEFOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER!

-- CALL AT

THE FIRST

Ssi IS 3E t
MIFFLIN! OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CEN T.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

fnayl7TiIa Agricultural Teria, Tort, Vs.

raroaiax'a Staadard Bafla-aaadta- -rr SlUt.

is n . n t!

a. B. raBOJCHAa A 80 Is

m A7Cn AXLE
GREASE

BEST IX TUB WORLD,
Ibrwrnarlna qualitlaeara osaurnaaawd. aetuany

eutlaatina two bozea of any other brand. NoS
itoctadby baa. bTUET THE. LIKE.

TOR BALE BY PEALETtB G r!yER.IXY. 1y

Subscribe for the Sksiiasi asu Sepcbu
oau, a good paper.

Our Furnishing Gooda

car load

marvelous

Overcoats

A

JUNIATA VALLEY BAIK,
OF MIFFLlSTOWJf, PA.

W1T

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stookholders Individnally Liafela.

JOSBPH ROTHROCK. Pru4ent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cfwr.
Diaicreas.

Vf. C. Pomeroy, JoaAph Rothreek,
John Herttler, Philip M. Kepner,
Knhort K. Parker, Lonls K. Atkiasoa,
T. V. Irwia.

KToscaoLBiaa
Pbilip M. Krpner, Aacle al. fchelley,
Joseph RolLrock, Jane H. Jrwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R.K.Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Helaies Irwin,
Mary Kurtz. Jtranit N. Thumnnii Jr
jonn
Charlotte S nyder,
John M. Blair,
K. M. M. Pennell.

;

.

:

SamaelS. Rathieck,

T. V. Irwis
J (Mian L. Barton,
Robert H. Pattersen,
Levi Liskt.
Wns. 8 warts.

Salomon Man beck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will s
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAR UEU
ratTi m u f am iS m if j ii W fil mm. nafja"
lnw.wmaviTiiliiin iMtamih nijl,waaad a valaabla lumi iinlill) eonkBah ISaA
parweuHwafwrkomaawaa. PREWot abua. A
apteodld meoioal work ; akouM ba road av araar
Baa wno m aorroua asa OebtUHMiid.
IrwC V. O. VvWLSan. aaUawW.

RUPTURE!: gTiarantaeil
H. Marac

AMkC. tl.:i.
l'a. Kae at one.,. K nn... ...
tlel.ty. Thousands of cures. Ir. Marer Is atHotel Pcun, Keaiims;, l'a , ecoud Palnrdsy o
eachuonUu bend lor circulars. Advice fra.


